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Sea' Attacks: :Sta,lIe,d By Rain, ArtiUery 
Propose Talks With Molotov u.s. Envoy 

I ~ Buoys Up Dark 
u.s. Cruiser Dodge~ Enemy F!!e ROI's Stiffen, 

Bul Surrender 
Key Positions Big Three Eye Th. low. Alumni _"l.w w.. T ruee Hopes 

Move To' (ure named Tuesday as one of the top SEOUL (JP)-Rain, ROK's and 
20 American alumni magazines In PANMUNJOM (Wednesday) (A') roaring big guns checked the rag-

• the 1953 American Alumni council -The Reds clouded truce pros- ing Chinese offensive on the Ko-

Europe

's Ills contest, according to an announce- peets today wlt~ protests, demands rean east central tront today aft-
met from WaShington, D. C., where and heavy fighting but President er it had smashed miles Inside 
the council is meeting. Eisenhower'S homeward bound Allied territory. 

The Iowa magazine. published special envoy reiterated confidence By 11 a.m. (8 p.m. CST, Tues-
WASHINGTON (JP) - The Big for SUI alumni, won first place ' that the South Korean roadblock day) It was apparent at U.S .. 

Three foreign ministers proposed in appearance among magazines (0 . an armistiee agreement has (eighth army headquarters thll~ 
Tuesqay night a meeting "in the t d b I " d hccn cleared. th Cit d . tb 20 early autllmn" with Russia's I'or- en ere y arge Institutions an e omlllun s rive on . e -

received honors In several other Sent to Korea to get President mile sector had stalled at least 
elgn Minister V. M. Molotov. contest categories. Syngman Rbee back In line, the for tho moment. 

Ending their five-day conference, It Is published bl-monthly, In 'pecial envoy, Walter S. Robert- Two Inches ot steady rain Tues-
they issued a final communique February. April, June. August, son, said before departing Tokyo: day, a sturdy deCense by Cour 
saying the meeting with Russia October and December. "Nothing agreed upon with lUlce Republic of Korea divisions and 
shouid consider "directly the first Robert D. Noble Jr., SUI gradu- 1.8 Inconsistent with an Immediate a curtain of AWed artillery fire 
steps which should lead to a satis- ate of 1942, Is the managing editor implementation of the truce and had up to that time prevented a 
Cactory solution of the German of the magazine. Loren Hickerson, the long-announced objecUves of break-through in the Reds' blg-
problem" and conclusion of an a 1940 SUI sraquate and execu- the United Nations, the United gest attack since May, 1951. 
overdue Austrian peace settlement. loren Hickerson live secretary of the SUI Alumni Robert Noble States and the Republic of Korea AP OorresPQndent Forrest Ed-

In an earlier statement on Far association, is prcsident-elect of for an Independent, unWed Ko- wards reported from the front that 
Eastern alfairs, they joined in Alumni Secretary the American Alumni council. Review Editor rea and a just and lasting peace the Chinese apparently did not 
warning Red China that their gov- In the Far East." pre!lS their attack during the 
ernmenis would fight once more HIE Ike Shows Opllmi5m night. The U.S. flfth air force 
Communist forces "should renew COW, COW Bogey gypt M·ln·lsler Lashes said 38 B-26 twin-engined bomb-
their aggression in Korea after an ]n Washington, Eisenhower was ers blasted the Communist at-
armjstice." FARMERSBURG, rnd. (A') - Farmer Jack Hayden needs the B .f. h 'P f.' described after a White }{ou8e ses- tackers during the night with 

Suppori ExilUIII' Policies answer to a $300 question,- which of ~is 30 cows ate the greens with- n IS royoca Ions slon with congressional leaders as 190,000 pounds of explosives. 
The United Statcs British and out chlorophyll? Hayden 5 wallet Slipped out of his pocket as he ~~::!;it~~. over chances for a Rala Halll Air Force 

French leaders also declared they fed his cows Tuesday. When he found It an hour later In the big In Suez Canal Zone UNDER BATTERY FIRE FROM RED GUNS In Wonsan harbor, More allied war planes took of! 
would support existlng common manger, 15 crisp green 20s were missing. A $700 check from the salc The only concrete word to come Kona, lhe U • . I)avy crul er Manchester makes a sharp lurn 10 for the battle zone today but 
policies indefinitely toward Com- ?' so~e p~gs was still ]n it, though. The cow apParently considered out of Tuesday's 39-mlnute session evade an explocllnc' shell. Wake from the cruiser III evidence of lbe the heavy rains sharply curtailed 
munist China even after a Korean It Ind.lgestlble a~ well as non-negotiable. Hayden would slaughter the CAIRO, Egypt (JP)- Maj. Salah was that the Reds lodSed another SlWlce ful maneuverln,. On land Tuesday, the Allies stemmed a air support ot frontline troops. 
cease lire. culpnt to get hIS money back-but which one? Salem minister of natJonal guid- ~rotest. They charged that an AI- va.t Red olfen.lve after the Communists had broken throqb ROK The Chinese haa poured fresh 

, hed shell landed Sunday in the linea e~rlY !londay. EI,hty thou and fanatical Chinese hurl4;d troopS from eight divisions, more 
An American spokesman said ance, declared Tuesday "lots of Panmunjom neutral lone. UleJllllelvea throlllh tile break In the line , but were Iinall7 ,topped than 80,000 men, Into the big 

this means continued' opposition to McCarthy .. Thwarted ~g,pUans are being killed, in- At Monday's session, the Reds by heavy rallll, arUllery and a sturdy defense mustered by the drive Monday ana Tuesday. 
admission of Communist China In- Jured and robbed by British also lodged a protest, charging that ollUl Korean army. Four hard-hit South Korean dl-
to the uN and tight controls on visions and attach"d Amnrl'can strategic shipments to the Com- troops" and two were killed in the Allied planes hlld bombed and " " 
munlst mainland until these moves He Won't Get To Question CIA OHicial, Suez canal zone Monday. strafed a prisonel" of wal" camp N B . lid- More Teachers artillery and advisory units reel-
are changed throu'gh consultation. SIt ld f i d north of Pyong:yang. ew U ling cd back [or milcs under the Red . But Aide., Dulles To Confer a em 0 ore gn corrCBpon - The UN command has not com- hammer blows. 

The thr~e-power state~~nt, out- ents at a news conference that It relented on either charge. . , . , The outcome of the feverish 
linipg their Far tIIst deelslolUl, ~I- WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Jos- present B r I tl s h "provocations" Reds Renew Demands R· . S h I B d I $176 571 fighting was still not ciear. Red 

; ~~v~~=!ih:g:~~~:~::;~u~~; ph McCarthy (R-Wls.) was /thllt if CIA officials arc qUestioned conUnued"hC qoubted that the gov- The Red radio at Pyongyang alse C 00 U ge ' spearheads knifed at least f~ur 
new aggression "in any other part thwarted at least temporarily In public about their work, the ernment could control the peo- broadcast renewed demands that , miles into the flanks of AllIed 

.. . CIA's tar-flung intelligence activ- pic's anger lor long." He issued a " . , . • lines along the Kumsong bulge. 
of ~Ia ,af!er a Korea cease fire. Tuesday in preva~hng , upon the. ttles may be ImpaiTed. Ust of 44 in8~nee6 or \fAat he the VN C~/1lml\n9 .re apture_ lm- low -cit IIchool budget for the One U.S. battalion, assIgned to 

Pledre Support 01 UN , .f:lsenhower administration to let called British aggression in the meqlatdly the more than . 27,000 fiscal year from July 1. 1953, to building problem. Board members long-range harrossing fire, sud-
. The communique also pledged him question WJIliam P. Bundy, 'V. i f E I · , canal zone in May and June. anltl-R~d IN~rlh K~rean pr,soner~ June 30. 19S4, is estimated at stated their opposition to any at- denly found itself firing direct-

strong SUPPOl't to tbe United Na- official of the super-secret Central 10 en xp oSlon The British army seeking tracCs ~ ea~eK ~,~nt Id on r;(Iers 0 $954,8'4.2~, it was reported in thc tempt td cut tho size or the pro- Iy at Chinese storming down a 
lions truce efforts in Korea and Intelligence agency. of a missing alrm~n has set up hut orea s res ent yngman July meeting of the school board posed buildings. Bids on the con- slope just In front of It. Destro),-
promised to work for reunification After a conference with Allen Caused Plane Crash tight traffic controls' around the R ;~. b d held Tuesday evening. struction average $16 per square lng its weapons, the battalion 
of this divided country by peace- Dulles, head of the intelUgence strategic town or Ismallla and Is TUe~ay r~~~:s~r~~~~ ~Id~o~h~ This ligure represents an in- toot compared to the architect's was forced to flee to. the hills 
CuI means afterll(ard. unJt he announced his senate sub Who h K·,I d 58 searching all Egyptian civilians t tl f G M k CI k creaso of $176,511.22 over the bud- estimate ot $14. Alva B. Oathout, but later was re-equlpped and 

An America? spoke.sman ex- co~lttefJ would turn over to CIA Ie I e entering or leaving the area. ~~ ;~r o:as~ cor:;~nd::' that a:h~ get tor the preeecAng year. Super- board member, will serve as chair- firing again late Tuesday. 
plalned ~hat thIS m~ans. . all Information It had on BWldy. The BriUBh list the airman, Red demand was impossible to intendent Buford W. Garner of the man of the meeting. Roelle' Platoon Cu' Off 

1. EXIsting rClltrlctions agamst Then, McCarthy said, the crA HONOLULU (JP) _ Searchers leading aireraltsman A. V. RIg- meet because the ,rlsoners had Iowa City schools noted that the Annexallon ProPosal A U.S. rock!;t platoon, ~udden-
shipment of strategic materials to "will re-evaluate Mr Bundy's se- , id T d'" i den as a possible kidna v· tl'", It d I t th ' Ill bulk 1)1 this Increase is because of Newport township, in a letter Iy cut off, had to shoot Its way . . ' .. sa ues ay ulat a v olont ex- , P IC .. .. me e away n 0 e elv an pop- {'\,. d t th bo d k d 1 f t Ab t h I' th f t the Communists will oontinue. cUrlty status under PreSident EI- . Egyptian officials pressin, for I ti dl d ' rea 0 e ar , as e or avor- ou . ou a , e men ough 
Secretary John Foster Dulles has sen hower's new security order." ~losion aboar~ a Transocean air- evacuation of all' British forces ~h:t ~~. ~o:e~a~~r?in ~'c~~~~~- able consideration of an annexa- through the Red encirclement. 

,said such bllUs should co~tinue. to Meantime, he said, I;)is aides and lines four-engmed plane apparent- from the canal zone, deny knowl- traLion c~m before the ver e es tion proposal. Board members ap- Thc entire northward bulge of 
safelluard anti-Communist forces those of DuUes would confcr "with ly plunged its 58 ~ccup8nts to edge of him. f US '1'; th .ti "y Y proved a meetJng with representa- the Allied line between Kumhwa 
In Indochina aft ~ r a Korean a view to working out a formula death without warmng Saturday , 0 •• ml 1 ary au orl es. lives of the Newport area . "We and the wlndln, Pukhan river 
armistice. whereby the committee could ear- night 350 miles east of Wake b The Brl~lsh have denl~d blood: Boycott Continues arc willing to discuss the possibil- was cndangered by the Commu-

2 Communist China Is not to be ry out its proper investigative Island in waters teeming with ~ ed W~St~~V~~ved in their I opera Despite the fact that Robertson, Ity of annexation with any dis- nist penetrations on the flanks, 
ad~ltted to membership in tho functions in protecting the secur- sharks. on an s spatch cont,a ned no beCore taking a plane home from triet," said President William H. front reports .aid. 
United f,{ations. it1y or the U.S., wIthout impairing "The cause of the crash was details concerning Salem s report Tokyo Tuesday, said he and Rhee Bartley of the Iowa City board, Soldiers of the Republic of Ko-

The language of the communl- in any way the security of the in- believed to be an explosion," ra- °Bf .ttll1 eh death of twotEQPtklans. A reached a "wide area of agree- "but we are not seeking annexa- rea's capUti 6th, 8th and 3d 
dl d th t t B n s governmen spo esman t" th So'" K t· f d·' " di j i 1 ht Ii tl t t que left the w.IlY open. to change telligence agency." , oe e navy ranspor arrott told the house of lords in London men, e Um orean truce Ion 0 any lSU·ICt. v s ons o~ va an y a s em 

these policies 10 the hght of lu- McCarthy has charged that while proceeding to Guam with 14 there was no ultimatum to Egypt, delegate continued to boycott the Miss Mary ElaIne Drew's ap- the Red tide. All were battle 
ture clrcumsta.\lces. Bundy, a son-In-law of former m~ngled bodies aboard. but a fair warning that "if Egyp- truce sessions at Panmunjom. . pointment was accepted by the tested, but Bven the bes~ could 

Will Suppori Fra_ Secretary of State Dean Acheson. 'No ~ssl?"e chance to find sur- tian authorities did nothing to pro- The delegate, Maj. Gen. Chol the school building program and board. She wlll teach haJl time at not"stand agailUlt the Red human 
The communique also promised Jave $400 to the defense fund 01 vivors ahve. . teet British troops against aUack, Duk Shin, has stayed away from the addition of seven teachers to Henry Sabin and the remainder of sea attacks. . 

support to France and loyal Indo- Alger Hiss. McCarthy declared thc The Barrelt's creW deduced the the general oUicer commanding the truce tal'lle since ~ay 25 when the schooj system. This brings the her time wlll be devoted to teach- AP Correspon~nt Robert Glb
chinese f.orces In their bitter, sev- senate subcommittee wanted to explosion from such evidence as: would have to take measures him- Rhee first began to solidify his op- total staff to 130 leachor~' in the lng elementary music. Her salary son reported from the ROK 
en-year-old war against the Com- question Bundy but was blocked None of the bodies recovered seU." posHion to any armistice thal system. is listed as $2,900 per year. Capitol division on the western 
munlst-Ied rebels In Indochina. because Dulles had directed lesser wore a lite jacket. would leave Korca divided. 39 Mill Levy Re,lroaUon AcCflP&eci flank of the fighting that the 

French For e i g n Minister CIA officials not to testily before M. W p. Although the ~Iks remained se- . . . Reds threw , fresh and rested 
'Georges Bidault is reported to congressional committees. McCar- The bodies and debris Were aln afer lpe c.ret, there were surface indlca- ~tirtJatcd .millag~ r ate lor thc The reslgna~lOn of Mrs. Char- troops into the assault. He said 
have told Duiles and Britain', thy accused Dulles, brother of Sec- spread over a wide area. B k. . tlons that the Red delegates were comms yea~ IS 39 mllis as ~pposed I~ne Hunt, SIO~X . City. recently the attacking Red troops moved 
acting tor e I g n minister, Lord retacy of State John Foster Dulles, Only one of the plane's five lile rea s In Currier pressing for more assurances that to 32.6211 ,mills assessed thiS year. hired to tcach In the elementary through the Chlnese divisions that 
Salisbury, d~rlng the conference of a "most blatant attempt to rafts ¥las inllated. Some were torn Rhec can be kept in line. Red cor- A publJc hear:ng on the budget ~rades, was accepted by the board, regularly man the line. The Chi-
that he Is worried about Increas- thwart the authority of the sen- into renillants. The perpetual female statement, respondents outside the confer- has been sct for Monday,. Aug. II, Mrs. Hunt reSigned because her nese line troops alJparently were 
lng Chin~se C;:ommunist arm shi _ ate." Twelve of the bodies were "Oh, 1 got 'ta wash and put up my ence hut said the negotiations were 7:30 P·III·, in the Juntor high busba.nd has been called to acUvo holdinS In ,j1reparation for any 
ments to t1)e Indochina theater.

p 
Tile erA.his .taken the position stripped of clothing. The clothing hair," wasn't . heard in Currier "getting nowhere." school. duty 10 the armed lorces. . Allied counterattack. 
.. of the other two was in shreds. hall, SQI reSidence for women, Board mefllbers expressed dls- Average cost per pupil 10 Iowa MaJ Ralph H Cowan Elmira 

Recovery of the 14 bodies found Tucsday night.. . AGRICULTURE SPEAKER satisfaction with the seven bids City schools lor. the past year was N. Y.,· an advll~r to th~ Capitoi 

World News B .riefs 

A Condensation of La'e Developmen~ 

by the Barrett was made danier- A water malO whIch goes into CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)--.John H. opened Tuesday afternoon on ~wo $309.36. Supermtendent Gamer diVision, laid, "The ChInese attack 
ous by sharks which were vora- the dormitory brok~ Tuesday Davis, formcr Iowan who is now new ~Iementary schools. The Jow- reports enrollment for last year was carefully rehearsed and skill
ciously attacking them. around 7 p.rn. The malO was shut assistant U.s. secretary of agri- est bid r~celved was 19 per cent wll;s 2.889 pupils and the average lully execijted. They must have 

The 14 bodl ere those of a off so lhat workmen could repair culture. will be the chief speaker above the estimate submitted by dally attendance was 2.543.64. This run at least hal1 a dozen dry runs 
bo lirl nines w en nd three the pipe during the night. And at the Iowa Beef Producers' (\eld Louis C. Kingscott and associates, figure was termed "exceptionally somewhere In North Korea "The 

y. a , e worn a . th? 250 girls who ·live ,in Currier day at Hawkeye Downs, Cedar architects for the buildings. good" by Garner who attributed Chinese just kept piling u'p and 
men. thIS summer had to eXIst without Rapids, July 31. Davis, an Iowa A meeting with the arch.itect's the good record to the fact that piling up and finally they smoth-

.. AllIS ~ven persons were killed and 130 others wounded The HawaUan sea frontier ord- water for more than 1.2 hours. State college graduate. Is presi- representative is scheduled by the ered UI." 
,Tuesday In a clash between pollce and a group of about 2,000 North ered all ships and planes to wind The water was to be turned on dent of the Commodity Credit school board lor Monday evening SCHOOL BUDGET -- &eels Sneak DOWB V~lIeYl 
Alrlcans partjclpatlng In a Bastille day workers' parade. The seven up searcl'l at 8 p.m. Iowa time and again at 7 a.m. today. corporation' to attempt to fjnd a solution to the (See Page 3, Col. 5) Tbe Chinese apparently were 
dead were members of the North Alrican contingent in a' Commu- return to their bues. 
ni.t-sJ)Qll$ore~ parade. Eyewitnesses attributed the fight to the North Six mUJtary ships and a tanker aiming at fiattenlng the Allied 
Africans trying to break through pollce lines. Scuffles developed, and had continued the search after the To ~onsider Malenlcov's Budget, Seria's Ousting- bulle below Kwnson. Infiltrators 
the deQlonstr~t()rs began swinging their banners and sticks holding Barrett left the scene. sneaked down the narrow valleys 
the banners. Police fought back with clubs. At that moment the bus- and toU&ht ROK troops miles In-

load. of pollee drove up. Panic seized the crowd, and a battle royal Senate CommiHee Russean Supreme SOYleet ,p lea t T M t J I 28 side Allied Jines. 
bfoIte out, ••• . I ar I men 0 ee u y . m:~~::::n p:::~on:On~e:~dL~~~~ 

SAN nANClSCO (IP) - Two big lreighters slashed into each OKs Profits Tax LONDON (JP)-Russla's supreme ridge was a\l but lost. Other un-
other 18 IJllle. off the Golden Gate Tuesday sending the heavily la- soviet parliament. which last met Union, has only nominal power. Its time. The 1\ussian budget usually nationalist Beria." identllied heilhta were engulfed 
den Jacob Luckenbach to the bottom In 200 leet of water. The Ha- WASHINGTON ~ -In sharp four months ago to confirn\ Georgi job Is to approve whatever actions is presented in the spring. The pre- These machinations. it nld, in the Chinese onslaught. Despite 
wailan Pilot, damaged at the bow, picked up the 49 crew members contrast to its house counterpart, M. Malenkov as Premier, Is to are passed on to It by the Com- sentatlon was postponed thi~ yea I', were aimed at "Canning Interna- the stauerin, Chlnese blows, 
of the LuclEenbach and made harbor safely under jts own power. The the senate flnance committee ap- meet again July 28, the Moscow munist party and the council ot presulTlab1y because of Joseph tional hatred and drlvjng a wedle some Allied officers felt the Red 

.coWalon occ\,\lTed In the dim pre-dawn during one of the worst proved quickiy and wit h 0 u t radio announced Tuesday night. ministers (cabinet). Stalln'. deatli ana the govern- into the great friendship of the gajnl could be contained without 
coastal top ot t~e selson. chan,e Tuesday a house-passed The call was issued by Marshal The legislators constitutionally mental changes which foHowed. peoples of the USSR." any genuine ' danler to the over-

• •• bill to continue ~he excess profits Klement! VoroshHov, chairman of should meet twice a year, nut fc1. Step Up Bate Campaip Berta Lauded, Outed all Allied line. 
BBl~ (AI)-A woman JaJler In full People's poUce uniform re- tax for the remamder of this year. the supreme soviet'. presidium, some time they have been meeting The call for thc July 28 meeting Just belore Berla's dismissal Reports from frontline units 
~ to Wellt 13erlin police early today with her female prisoner. The house ways and means com- and Nil$olla Pegov, secretary 01 only once a year-around budget came aa Kremlin propagandrsts and afCl*t last week these aame were sketchy aa Ute big guns rlp-
Police said the J;aat zone policewoman made a successful get-away mlttee had delayed actlon for the presidium, without disclosln, stepped up \he hate campaign Georgians were lauding the form:. ped telepbone wires, killed silOal 
from EberlWllde prison, 25 miles north of Berlin In the ' RUSIian months on the extension reqaest- the topics that wiJ] be considered. against Berla, former No. 2 man er secret police chief al "Geor- men, wtec~ed "adios and snarled 
ZOne. The poHce said the jailer WBI to have taken her priaoner to ed by President Eisenhower. It The likelihood however is . '01 the MaJenkov-Beria-Molotov gia's best son, a talented pupil eomllUDllcatiom, The Cbinese 
the d~tlat, but S11eaked Instead Into West Berlin. sent the measure along to the the MIllion will be concer~ed pri- triumvirate, who is now under ar- of Lenin." charged heedl_ty across barbed 
J ••• house for passage last week only marly with two things' rest on a char,e of plotting against From Tbilisl, the Georgian cap- wire, 100lng men a~ a sUiggering 

DI. KOUfBl (IP)-Atty. Gen. Leo Hoegh said Tuesday he ha~ aft e r the administration had I TIle Malenkov re;""'s the Communist party and serving ital, came a broadcast reporting rate. Ixplostves and napalm mines 
"ritleo ~e'teCl to county attorneys callinl their attenUon to "a few threatened to by-pass the ta.x· btl ... " the cause of Western Imperialism. workers, farmers and intelli- cut learing boles in the Red at-
leporta" ho ha. received of Uquor by the drblk beiDa sold in parts writing group. The senate com- The Moscow radio reported gentsia of the republic hid met tack. The heaviest blow appar-
~ Jowa. "Ge~ally speakin" enlorcement is .ood," Hoeah aa.ld. mittee acted after a 2~-hour .. a • .,be' .......... of .... re- Communist chieftains In the So- together to "speak of their .. end ently teU on the Capitol divisIon. 

, But we .can not tolerate any 'creeping return' of liquor by lbe closed-door sealon. ........ .. Lane., P. Berla u viet Re~ublic of Georgta. Berla's love of the Soviet motherland and An explaaa\ion tor the Red 
~:: S~le ot liouor by the drink I. iIlepl in Iowa. Hoe.h has been Chairman Eugene Millikin (R- bate ...... attain IIIIaIaUr ... ~ birt~pl.ce, . )jav~ exposed serious the Communist party , . , 1M drive wu thou,bt to be for the po_ ';-mo' 011 Itrict enforcement of all llquor laws Ilnce he became Colo.) saJd the committee ap-~ b~ 1Je~ ~... perversions In local rule and expreu their deeply felt hatred 11tical effect It m.,rtt have on 
~ey Jantral lut winter. There is some resentment In cities proved the bill "by a comfortable The aupreme soviet, the blamed tbem on "the cunning toward the enemy of tbe party wor.d oplnlon and In' the Pan-

....... U1', ltata'J-east and welt border. over Hoep'. liquor poUcies, vote." _ _. . __ _ ._ ._ leplative body of tht! machinations of the bur,eoiJ- and people, Hecla." munjom tnan ne,otIatlolll. 
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The Daily Iowofl Sons Sta rt New-Life SUI Botanist 
Lists Ways WEDNESDA'i. JULy 15. 1953 

t A · d T PubllAhed dall" except Sunda, and .... I •• u dna ••• 11 .... 1 ••• ,.a, •• t 
Most SUI employes will rind it 0 I Piees Monda" and Iepillollda,. by lldent ~Ia •• "10.11, ... II Ft,.,tea II, • •.•. Prea ...... "U .......... , 

to their advantage to join the re- plemental plan. This is because of II PUblJeaUOIlI. Inc .. 111 101f1l Ave .. low. TIle n.lI,. I.... fl, .. latl.. a.,.rt- DAILY IOWAN .DITO.IAL 8TArr 
I.!l!!tated Teachers Tnsurance and the prior service credit feature of ~ • .:!'1':!i. .~"t:ad_-:,~ = ~ ,. :e .. ,- ".0': ... -.11.. Dlttor ..... .... ........... Jame."OIter · 
A . t . 11 tl - • .,. • ....... .w. ..... I. M.nal!n. U1tor . . ...... .101M/ph Muet 

n nUl y aSSOCla on re rement the stat plan. What can the owner of a wind- City. under-!l;ti>e ad 01 """"'- 01 .,.. , ..... '.ID. 'e It •••• T ..... ' N.".,.· EIIftoI' Sarah AdIim8 
plan rather than the Iowa State For example. an employe with stricken tree do before the tree Much 2. 1..... ", •• ,11 Ba' .... ,; • ...... u .". ' As,*, New, EclJ~"'"'' Ron vaW. 
Supplemental pcogram. accordinll qw'te a few years of prl'or service ----_---------1 II .... ,.. Clt, Editor ..... .. ::.:: : ... BI/R 1Ienk": surgeon arrives? Or If none is YDIJIER OF THJ: ASSOCIATED fRail !d 
to word received from the oUlce and not very many years of future available'. Tbe A-cletacl ~ • e1!UIIeci p- CaD 4191 'n ....... al ... '.... Aslt. City ltor .... . . !)eve Pelef!lon clllllveJ, to tbe "" fer npublJcaUon 1- Sporte Eclltor .... ,.... ... ,. .... ~ 
ot SUI President Virgil M. Han- service before retirement may find Any able-bodied man or wom- oi an &he loeal newl printed In \hiI ,.,.,1 "WI .Ia ... w •••• • ..... h.... Soclet'1ldItor ........... Xatll" fIente 
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W LC e sal e un era ....... was al ,2UJ h\>urs later',1 Porch Patty •• }owa Union. . I .;'/ • 

co~e:ee:g:: !:::rah~ceh' ad no Ides Twenty-ntne ",aJor cities already ~~~~.l.::re;~h , 8:.1S p(m. - , Uhlvenllt~ Sh,ki- • 
have longer window service and • I,e speare repertoty group. 'l~~ : 

how the fire started. later collections. • Jul 17 Comed)' of Errors" and JuUaa 
... mAY NIGHT PAIlTY Sl\mmerfi~ld said in Ii state- .,.. Caesir." Theatre. ,' . I • " ' -

The third in the --1- of week. ment announcin, e"~slon ot -All/Frlday ni_ht ~rty. . . 'friu. ~.!.-'" :' · 
~ - . to 183 ~ddltlonal clties thllt studen~ in.vnedl f· ~~ '-, .,,, . " 

ly "Friday Night" J)p'ties in the hours. of window servlce IPS - UnLveralty Shake- ,8:00 .p.II). - '",da)! Nllht_,1JI1'.'!' • 
Iowa Memorial unJollwlU feature • ' later coll~tlo)l8 are aldlo, speare , grouP. "'Twelfth Iowa Union. All .tudenb"'Dvl~. • 
Leo Cortimlglia'a orchestra. DaDe!- f~~L.~&asmla_C~~8 OfFBRS a ·Ia ........ els·,.,...,. lifO' Jle~~ reee:n ... ~. ""'''i.w to Joe ~:~;~i:':~ materl~l1y In speedln, up lt1all de- NI~t" and ",The Tamin, o~ the Vi~.td, ; . ' .. r .: ,.£ .• 
ing will begin at I p.m. Frida yin _... __ -ue --_ ...... crew •• the SUI .... ,Ileal ...... , ...... 0 &be e&.....- ..,1leaI .PIaIa&( .... "Yell the bo.,s extra 'Wort:. -.: liveries. • Shrew~" Thtatre. • . .: 8:1' p.m. - . tJnivlr-.Uy sI,-
the Union River Boom. ,'nq ... Wert ...... . fer the IaWDIDowlq crew earlJ' In Jane'" sidea the IZ ..... _ • ___ .. ., . ... __ • -..: ." __ .A _ aiL. I S .... ., 181., 1....· I.Ho .f"" '0 Although the em ..... ..!. will L.__ -.01 • _-.-, ..... " ..., II .__ .~ -"l'-- -.. U - ... ".. .."u ____ • _ Cities w~lcl) w.l11 have lonler . ' s .... are rejle11On' •• o .. ~, . . ~.- "" -,.. en _ .. :r . _ore _e a _ beOllas. Tbeir terrllor)' 10- .... pewer ..owen. Joba .... -A ... ., _II. .. ' ,. 8'10 00 pm Orlwan mediti Col ... !. .. • t to· "".. ,IJultllro 
on dancin". complete fa-Ultia •. f .O.ob. .... • .. -...,. .~-. • .. ~ lilPentIior aWeil window service an4 a I,ter col- .' . " - a • ... ...... ,. 0 ~rror.~ . ,au ... ' • "':' 

• .. v -. ...... eu. all ... - campaa wUb the exeepUoa of DDlvenur &bat "tile., an III ..... _J'L· (lGuI"'i p, .... .. ~ .... ..r .. ....... , . ~ t AN Uons nforth chapel Cies .. 1'h itre .. • 
the Union will be. avallable. No ............ &be rolf eeane whlda Iau J .. own _laleaaace IDe... • .... have beea ....... 0" .. _ IV"' ... -=--=--"~" &,.,..0 - ...... ~ lecUon·of man star I, .. next Mon- • 1 'liaeada • • • , ar. e • . I ,. 

admission ls char_eel for the pA:'- ... .......,.. a' elaau &be blP aeJaool crew -Blblea at &be' 1I&III" .... sube. 'tIM., , ." ~ day Include: . {; ~a ~ 11 ".' luda;. i.., .... 11~1. ·~· 
ties which are beinl JlPGDSored ... ahoI!. ell I~r ~ .t. 10 .~ell to I .. IDOwiar areaa~ ~ .. _.... , Iowa~ed8r :RAplds. qav,npol"t It1S p.m.,-1 n venl" Sli~b- 8110.,-. r.OO p.tll'";,,," YIP" .' 
during the .llIIlDier aessiob by IfMIal ~ ~. ~'f ..... Y, •• -, ~ n--- Moine •• ~haaa and Sioux .1 r:epertory • _roup. • Tilt! itatlolil, Dahf4Mh cb.aij[,~ '{ .. 

Union board. ...... ".. 11 "iti"m·lIibiin"lii.. :s a ... u.: . ;;:'1 . _lOUt . : .~r Q~~ ~"r.~~... ''a, oo.;:~7 " .,< 
~ ~ltli!IJJ!ItP" " '" ~ qt.,t ' 

, , _. . 
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Dean : 2 Deans Emeritus ida 'School Budget-r . (Continued from Page 1) 

Prestige 10 Pharmacy (ollege ~:~~:?stS~!!:~ no severe epi· 

Father of five 
Admits Drinking 
Before Slaying 

TH& DAILY IOWAN-lewa ct*,. 1a.-Watl .. July 15, 1953-PlI'!'e S 

3 Weeks of Shakespeare -

Repertory Begins 
MANDAN, N. D. (R')- A no-

lt mayor may not be a record, $510 DamAC'e madic farm hand, latber ot rive • '* * * * * . * 
but SUI students and statf mem- his academic duties, he bas acted Damage sustained by the schools small cbildren, told authorities Bl SAJtAJI ADAMS Mas 0 n., A2, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
bers figure it's qulte a distinction a special consultant to num- in the recent storm was esUmated Tuesday he bad been drinking all The $01 dramatic ar~ depart- Cook: DoullJls Poulter, G. Lake 

I Approximately .500 permits tor to have a dean and two deans commercial firms ~ the field at $500 to $600 by Verne D. Miller, day prior to the slaying ot a village balanced comedy with tra- Geneva, Wis.; Katherina: Sonya 
lisa heating installations In fowa emeritus serving one college. chemIstry. ot grounds and r hl Tuesday at the opening ot a Goering, A3, W.alcott; Shirley 
City will be mailed to eligible ap- In an articl'! in the current issue eve n-year-o 1 d Dean po Ice c d. repertory o! 40-min- Hiahland, A4, Pasco, Wash.; Bi-
plkants by the Iowa-Illinois Gas Staff magazine, publication for who came to the Iowa lngs. Mr. Miller reported that Edward Emerson Crane, 32, versions of Shakespeare dra- anca: Joyce Stevens, AI, Delmu, 
and Electric Co. within the next 15 faculty andstatt mem- in 1895 as an instructor, damage was covered by insur- husky and tanned, said he intend- 1Il the U.wvenity theatre, N.Y.; Patsy Crawford, AI, Iowa 
days, according to R. H. Lind, three deans ot the col- as a toxicologist He reported that all build- ed only to strike Pollee Chief Ed- "Taming of the Shrew," a live- City; Ellen Goen, A3, Manchester; 
Wwa City district manager of the pharmacy are acclaimed as has been called on hundreds of meet the state fire marshall's d E M b 53 St t At comegy, began the program, Mllary Patterson, Aa, La Grange, 
ut

"I'ty company. served the university for a It ' t I war . um y, , a es - with the tragedy, "Julius Caesar," r .; Ann Smiley, A2, Iowa City. .. as a w ness m cases 0 a. with the excep- ' 
The issuing of the permits was 127 years. poisoning. He has served as a torney C. J . Schauss l'eported. A lollowing. English (olk dancing by CU& LiMed 

made possible at this time by the are Dean Louis C. Zop! icologlst tor the state of Iowa. ot the Junior high school. A gun went oU twice and Mumby members of the casts on the thea. Curtsa: Susan Vendelboe, A2, 
~ltpected avaUabllity of large al- Emeritus Wilber J. fire escape, scHeduled for comple. was dead. Ire lawn preceded the plays. Clarion' EliUlbeth HaU Al West 
Jotments of gas (rom an under- and Rudolph A. Kuever. h C lion by Oct. I, will bring that ShetHf Kermit A. Ellison said "Taming of the Shrew" depicts Dennis: Mass.; Berlye'ne Miller, 

f rrbund natural gas storage project the fourth ma 0 head the Jo nson . ounly build i "" Into comnllance. C transformation of loud, scold· G, Ada, Okla.,' Seamstress: Helen lc:o"l1e.ite since i1$ beglnhmg in 1885 ~...... rane told him he had been drink· Klt h ' i od nell ring completion at Herscher, h E Iowa City's schools are ap- Ing all day Saturday before the t ermanlo II m el 'wife Baird, G, Eagle Gr9ve ; Rae Kratft, 
JIll, 125 mlles east of tije Quad- Lt. Boee larnteerP. rotessor moaritus Exceeds '53 Quota her pusband, Petruchlo who AI , Mason Ci 'v, and Widow: Ber-Cities. praised at a value of $3,125,575, shooting that night. ." 
, The.endlng of restrIctions on gas ,Maj. Gen. M. E. Griffin Stlll 'Teaebel .,art Time according to a report prepared by Chief Mumby, o( New Salem, % h~:&. OmItted ~~s~~~,s~, ~I~n;~egt/~~.~:~~ 

m
t far all hhmes In Jowa City Commands Army HOspital The oldest of the thl"ee, Dean For Bond Drl·ye · Clark R. Caldwell representing the N. D., had .been called to a cafe "Julius Caesar" tells the story Helen Thomas, G, Walnut. 

, II s~n be possible, Linp sal . till t h t to quiet a disturbance which start· th 0 i , 81 t d s eac es on a par - board; Iver A. Opstad, county ed over a penny sales ta-for some e c nsp racy a ns an The "Julius Caesar" cast is as 
r. 50 permits are sufficient to '25 SUI G d t basis-and still finds time for b • of Rome's Caesar and ot f 11 • Fl ' P ul . M 1 

'ke care of all applications now. ra ua e d f If 1 th Johnson county attained 12290 oard of education, and Victor J . soda pop and other treats tor the Anth' Th t 0 ows. avous . a ter, . aru-. . l'oun 0 go a e' d ony s revenge. e cu Ius: Broudy' Julius Caesar: Rlt-
I\i and will eliminate a waiting Gets H."ghest Rank links. He succeed~d !fer cent of Its $383,148 quota, Belger, city assessor. All schools Crane chll reno verslQn omits the final two acts in h]' M 'B t . J . M 
st of l;'t!sldents wanting gas heat ~ as dean in 1903. total purchases of $4,(0,906 In the as excellent or good with the Mumby placed Crane In the whl~h the conspirators are de· :~s e Ant:~~: s"~i~e~ ' ~~~~~ C:~: 
r heir homE:s, he said. In Medical Corps Kuever succeeded Teeters in Iowa "Thrift for Security" of Kirkwood which rat- back seat ot a borrowed. car and In battle. sius: Davenport; Ca~a : Quiett; 

t 
SJapply II Sufficient 1937, and last year resigned the BeQ.nrivse., sNumormmearnwl.Bll,· JSOhhanfsofenr ed as belng In fair condition. The was about to drive off to lall when The University theatre stage Trebonlus: William Vilhauer, G, 

he addi~rona l supply ot gas also Brig. Gen. Martin E. Griffin. deanship so that he C9uld devote ~e shots were f~red. Crane and bas been prepllred to resemble a Stockton, Mo.; Deeius Brutus: 
~I be .sutfi-cient to hsndle appli- Who graduated from the SUI col. more time to research and other chairmen tor the drive, an- appraisal, according to law, will hIS family fled In th~ car and El1zabethart stage. The main cur· Mott· Popj)jus Lena: Mason ' Cin-

atiP"s, on (ite from sur and Vet- lege of. medlcine in 1925, has been personal Interests, according to the Tuesday. be placed on me with both the were stoppeq by law officers Mon- taln IJ well back from the front of P It A t Id Ow 
ran hospital. JlromQted to the rank at major Staft magazine article. He will re- AdvertiSing for the campaign county and city boards ot educ8- day In river bottom brush In the s tag e; curtained balcony na: ou er; rem orus: en. 
All resh;ictions on size and Cll- general, according to wo,d re- sume full-time instruction as a planned by Alpha Delta Sig- tion. northwestern South DakQta. stretches across the back. This Soothsayer: Peter ,!alsb, G, 

!l~lty of gas insto llation$ ale now ceived by his son, Martin Eugene professor next tall. ... Gamma Alpha Xi, SUI ad- provides three stage areas. Swltch- Tooele, Utah; ~Clavi~s servant: 
f!jed, LiM ~ald. Griffin Jr. , M4, Iowa City. The fourth dean of the college, ng fraternities. The SUI I C· G· I F· · h S J b S ing from one area to another en- O~en ; C;alpurnia: MiSS Thomas; 
Residential customers with 90- The rank of major general is Zopf, who holds three degrees Highlanders served as symbol for owa Ity Ir lOIS es ummer 0 ervite abies the plays to have continuous MISS Smiley ; Miss HaJJ ; Lucius: 

Jifatlons on file \'"ill receive theil' the highest rank attainable in the the university, has been a the drive. action Priscilla Bussan, AO, Lancaster, 
e.rmlts first. Comrnl!rci.y and in- mllw medical corps. member of the college of pharm- Iowa attaincd 122 per cent of Miss Dorotby Dee, a 14-year- Costumes of both plays were Wis.; Miss Patterson; ~ortia : Miss 
ustrial customers wi:1 be nl"xt The genel'al's promotion follows acy faculty since 1928, when he Its quota. Quotas and sales covered old St. Patrick's highschool Bnd requests for teen-age help bethan in period, part of the Sus.ka; Geraldine Srruth, G, Des 

, ,. 

cording to date of appUcation: his nomination by President Elsen- was appointed drug service phar- series E and H bonds, the sophomore, has closed down h~r by herself. She placed the 82 efforts to do the plays in the same Momes, and Trumpeter: Miss Ven· 
mits will then be malle avail- . ewer and the approval" of the madst. A student of both tor mer said, and lhat factor teen-agers employment otfice af- young~ters In various jobs such tone as they were done In when delboe. 

as applications are received ~.S. sl!nate. deans, he is a potive ot Marengo. was largely responsible tor ter placing 82 Iowa Clty young· as baby-situng and Irult·pickln,. first written. In the Roman play . 
l)id said. ' Griffin entered the army as an Dean Is Researcber of the 16 counties in the slers in summer jobs. Due to the great ,eduction in togas were worn ovec the Eliza- Explosion Fire Gut 
k;>ue to the large !lumber of per- interne soon atler his graduation Zopf is a member. of the U.S. falling short of their quotas. Miss Dee, who is the daughter the number ot applications lor bethan dress. ' • 
!(s to be issued, permlt holders from SUI. He is now. ReviSion commlt- county led the state with or Mr. and Mni. Ralph Dee, 518 work by teen.agers, Mlss Dee has P ...... Double c .. ~ Waukon Bowling Alley 
siring gas heat this coming wln- ~eneral of Brooke army hospital, sets up standards for 220.40 per cent. S. Van Buren. had her ortlce In closed her o(fice and turned to Many of the parts In the plays . 
r are urged to make the neces- Ft. Sam Houston, Tex . for the past six years Iowa's quota tor E and H bonds the Iowa state employment ser- <Ietasseling corn along with sev- are double or triple cast. In Jlst- WAUKON (A'}-Flre which tol-

arrangements with the heal- His son will. ~ a s~nior In as secretary of the was $24,654,619 and purchases to- vice office at the recreation build· eral hundred other youngsters in ing the casts, the individual first lowed an explosion completely 
lng concer)l of their choice as college of medlcme thiS fall. Association of Colleges $30,054,397. No official rec- Ing. the Iowa City area. named played In the role Tuesday gutted the Waukon bowling lI11ey 
speedJly as possible, and thereby of Pharmacy. He Is II researcher in made by the Federal Reserve The Optimist club ot Iowa City The summer employment pro- night. late Tuesday. 
avoid delays which could extend board's Decision the development of pharmaceuti- of purchases of J and K subsidized this summer's program gram for teen·agers in Iowa City The "Taming ot the Shrew" cast Firemen had to chop holes In 
over a period ~ months, Lind em- cal products tor ~he skin and is a by states. Series E and H by paying ~iss Dee's salary. This w~s beJUn In 1951 by the Wom- as follows: Bapti ta Mlnola: the walls and roof of the brick 

'" phaslzed: To Reduce Grants in hospital pharmacy. in Jowa lor June amounted to was the third year tor the em: an s club. The achievements duro Sam Smiley, G, Iowa City; Vjn- building and work trom the out-
No Time Limitation Once a student of Dean Teeters, 10,717,692. nt. pro~am for teen-ager " Ing the summer ot 1951, Includlr~g Llo d Jones G Chico side because of den e smoke in-

W."" Save $248 000 Kuever had been on the pharmacy Shafter and Summerwill re- first year In which It was the placement of 127 teen-agers m Ut· L y U . J h' M. tt AI' 'de 
If it were not for the larg~ num- ' stat! since 1907 when he succeeded a lett r from William H. by the youngsters them- job on whJch they earned about a .. u~en o. 0 ~ 0, ,Sl. • 

ber at permits to be issued, prompt I his former teacher. In addition to , state drive chairman, a . $~63,000, were written up In the Iowa City, Pr etruc~io . Jack . RI~s- Manage~ Larry Soppleland SRld 
action wou'd nQ' be ne~A.sary for DES MO NES (A')- The state Miss Dee handled all interviews May Issue of Reader's Digest chel, G, Peo ia, 111., Gremio. Chft the explOSIOn occurred shortly af-• • • ....~ . 1 ago thanking them and . Da 0 t G H 'sb rg Ill' k ther~ Is OJ) longer a time limitation board of SOCial we fare announced in the county for makin . ,. , venp r.' .' arn ~, " ter wor men who had been clean-
within which permit holders must that to meet a tinancial 2 Groups Request the drive a success g Hortensio. William QUiett, A4. ing the alleys had locked up the 
Indicate whe,ther \hey desire to , it has decided to cut Chest Dr,.ve Funds His Jetter ~aid, :'On behalf 01 THE STARS, .• AND TODAY ~~~u~ie~, ~:~'~;::~i~ : Jerrold ?uilding. T~e owner of the build· 
u~ the permit nor IS there a JiVl . S N II t 1 h ' I LUCKY DAY BECAUSE 'I, , y. mg, Ed Thiele, said the extent of . . - medical allowances In aid to , : 0 en, s a e .c . airman 0 • • • Biondello: Bruce Owen, G, damage could not immediately be 

\ 

I .Ion on thte til me tahkenuto make children (ADC) cases. Representatives ot Iowa Chil- the savmgs bonds diVision, and Plainview, Tex.; Grumlo~ Jerry determined. 
Dr~angemen ~ w th ~ ea nil con- ' . . . dren's Home SOCiety and the Sis- other volunteers ... I want to cx- ~ ./~ ~ / 
cern 10~ the mstallabon~ Lind said. The change w~n be etfectlve m ter Elizabeth Kenny fund appear~d our appreciation for the sup- UI,J.4 I I ... ___ ....""...--=~~:-:-______ ~ ___________ I 

eatmg co~cerns Will be ex- mber. It Will mean an aver- at a meeting o[ the Iowa City com- port you gave to the drive in your 
¢ted to n~tity the , ufillty. com- reduction of about $10 a month munity chest board Monday to co~ty . This has been my first ex-

p 11'1 regardmg the completlon of grants to 2,191 ADC familie~ request that their organizations peTience In a project of such stat-
angements by permit holders 'n . ot $248 000 included In the 1953 community ure a~ importance, and I want to 

f their installattons. " WI sav~ aoo ,t8 year ::best drive. thank you for being a cooperative 
. Installations will ~n be sched- the bOard saId. Representatives of Iowa Chil member 01 a winning team." 

uled by the utility company for Increased demands for ADC aLe dreD's Home society pointed ' -,--, .... --~ 
~onnectlon to the meter during the causing the state to spend about tha\ their organization ls being FORMER TUDENT SOLOS 
JJ6rroit , hplder's first, ., second or a month more th"n Its ap~ Inc~uded in 46 community chest A former SUI student, Lyle 

,t~d c;Jtoic~ of .~on\'hs until all . ' of thi campaigD! th.roughout the state in Persels, Osceola, has made a 
~hths in 1953 are filled. lnCome or . s pur,,; 195~.,., solo flight at the U.S. Naval 

C4D1Jectjo~ Scheduled The request for inclusion on be- iliary air s lation, Whiling 
Connections wmch' cannot A year ago the state eliminated halt of the Sister Kenny fund were Milton, Fla. Pel'sels, who is 

/II'!'leqtJled. for this year, due ma.de by Mr. and Mrs, W. L. naval aviaUon cadet, altend 
• ark-time limitations, will be Bridenstine, 1116 Franklin st. SUI during the 1950-1951 and 

.sche!luled for the following year, Ptot. M. C. Boyer, chairman of 1951-1952 ~chool years. 
Lind ~aid. the communIty chest bo~d to ~ ____________ ~II 

. , 1nstallations in new hOl'les and the United Fund campaign 
I •• tllltd~hip cases resulting from fllil. board also announced It is , presented a report to 

!!.'Ure- of ·existing heating plants will out the medical allowance members. A United Fund 
,. ... "be given special consideration in paid by the state to 408 campaign would mean that sepa-
It. connecting the equipment to the persons at a cast ot about rate fund raiSing campaigns of 
)" meter. a yeaI'. A new monthly $4 many organizations would 
! . Lind said the company will con. allowance wlll l;le estab- 'Tlerged into (lne f'ollection. 

'inue to require applications for llshed, however, lor al1 1,300 per-
kes space heating to avoid instill- receiving blind aid. This 
~tiollB at locations where the gas can be made, the board 

", jllstribution system may not be . there Is no financial 
}, uate. In the blind aid fund. 

Panel To DiSCUS$ 
ocal Health Needs 

, Current plans to meet local 
"'I!~lth n~eds will be discussed by 
• plI.\1el at' the annual m~ijng. 
l~ ·Iowa C;ity Visiting Nurse as· 
poeifi~on Monday at 8 p.l1). in the 
~reatiOn . room of the Mercy hos
Plial ,nurses' residence. • , 
;("Dr. 'A. E . . Braley, pro~essot: and 
~ad of ophthalmoloi'/ jn th~ co,· 
~& ot medicij)e and prelitient of 

Jij. Johnson county medical , as$O
iatflln; . PI-ot; Marie 
tbe. colle~ of . . 

E. ~tl" vCli ot the . 
ep Voters wilL cornV""J"" 

~l. . ' .• 
. ~cal citizens are invited to at-

y ~ he<llth allowance 
nt~'nrl".l to cover household re

Im"rl'I;>. and incidental ltealth ex-

tl>.e .meetinj[, said the ' Rev. Jane •••• ell ••• '.,l Mite ..... 
0, Cralg~ presld@nt o! the ALBO: . .. ~~~~t:·.EC8JIT.r 
. of direttots of the • ' wi" JOlIN JlE." 

rreTI'lil 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 
Cooled by Refrigeration 

IOWA CITY/S 
ONLY THEATRE 

Equipped To Brinq You 
3 Dimension Picturesl 

TODAY • THURSDAY! 

. . 
LESUE CARON 
DANCI~ DISCOVERY OF 
"AN AMERI4\N IN PARIS" 
IN A GAY, NEW MUSICAL I 

CHIC 

ClASSlllllS 
One dar ............ Ie per word 
Three da,. _ ...... lk per word 
Five clay. _ ........ 15e Jet ,.,ortl 
Tea day . .. ~ ....... .JOe ", word 
One Mouth ........ 3ge Per word 

MID1at.\lJIl cUrre 5te 

Aut08 for SOle -- used 

--~--------.-------------Good eonclJUon. Pbone 

trailer. Haul your own boat or load 
book.. Two wheela. Sturdy trall~r . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Iprlnjf •. Will bold 2.000 pound •. 
Brand new Utes 600-16. Wheels pack. 

insertlon ........... _ ... 98c per Inch Fully equipped. MUlt be lold Immediately 
Five insertiol)S per month at reduced price. can '·2808. 

. ti 88' i h - • .-------per lOser on........ c per nc SET of woman'. lolf club •. Steel . haft. 6 
insertipris per month Iro,,". Two woodJl aNI deluxe bal. f40. , Call 8-~. ... 
per insertion ....... . 80c per inch ;(. 

Dally insertions during month, HOLLYWOOD bed. DI 7752. 

per 1n.~ertion .. ...... 70c per inch and repair parta. La-
rew Company. MIL 

Brl.1 A ... rtl ••••• t ... 
TIIo Dall, t •• _ a.ol .... 0''' .. 

......... t .... llaU Ck 

Call 4191 
, . 

USED re/rllerato ... wllhen. and stoves. 
Larew Company. Phone 11681. 

ENGINEERING drawlJII Mto. SUde rule •. 
Poriable typewriters. Pen and pencil 

Nto. Sllill. panto. lport coalo. Shoe. to 
Goll baUI. Dlnele seta. Odd chair •• 

Hock.Eye-Loan. 
SAL!:. Blrell In calle. Phone 

~''''a)I!lfI:n ... , 
"association, "for "to I~~~iie~~~~~~~~ to rrieet he.alth, n~l l into Ii 

effective pr.aetice, th@ ,irttetest 
fUl\'cMperation of every, citl- "Doors Open 

is .. , • , ) .. , .. , 

_80,,_ 
] : ..... :16·5:!lI 

1:%&·.:t3 
.. ~ .. ,. ........ ':4,1' 

--...-:..-........ -lI_r-4------l!II:!~!:! room. Male stwlenL ao N. Du· 

- .. aduete Itlldenta. Pbon. 

appliance repalrln • . 

". n 

T&.,.'s News ..• 
n Toclatl . 

. WANT ADS I ALTUATlON. rer.1r Oft men'l. w_'. 
C10thlnleo::.. IUIIIl7 Tailor Bboppe. 

UI'oIo :&. ~ ~ , LMkIoI for a _ or apartmen" Wan' 
Gt and FOiiDd to bill' • wuhln. mlM!blnet lntereeted In 

arouad .... Union a lou. .f a job' 
~. Importl!nt h' 
~.~Ikt._. 
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National League. Hurlers Starye -American Hiiters, -5~1 
8DDPR08 POSTPONED 

CINCINNATI A")-Enos Slaugh

LOWDEN (IP)- The two open~ 
Ing ,james .Qf the lowl' Statlt seml- I 
pro baseball tournlllment scheduled I 
for Tuesday night were' postponed 
because' of rain. Glick ~ewelers otl 

-------------IDavenport ' lUltl- Strat(o~d, who ' 
were scheduled to 'oMn . the tour-l 

Iyn, yielded only one hit in .two De win play Saturday night. 

.' 

American Leaguers Need Muscl~ 

ter and Pee Wee Reese, a pair of jn, to be detached from the ma
old hIInds at aU-star ,ames, led rines. 
the National league to its ex- Slaughter, playing his 10th all
pected fourth stral«ht over Casey star game at the age of 37, tame 
Stengel's American leaguers Tues- through with the defensive play 
day, 5-1, as lour pitchers teamed ot the day, a diving catch on 
up tor a five-hitter. pinch-hitter Harvey Kuenn of De

The muscular men at the Na- trait in the sixth. Earlier he had 
tional failed to batter down any walked and seored the second Na
fences, but they beat the Amcr!- tiona I run in the fifth. Tbc old 
can leaguers to death with a country boy singled, stole second 
steady patter of lIlngles. Reese's and came bome with another run 
double In the seventh was thc only in the seventh and drove in an- . 
extra base ha at ..the game, otber run with an eighth-Inning 

It's still hard for many baseball tans, Including me, to realize watched by a capacity crowd of single. 
tbat the American league isn't the power ltilgue anymore. 1 imagine 30,846 at Crosley field and mll- JleeIe BresIl. Shun 
Tuesday's aLI-star game at Cincinnati did a lot to straighten out many lions more on television. P 
old-tlmen who remember the old days of Hank Greenberg, Jimmy Shut out until the ninth when . Reese, hitless in 13 at bat in 
Fox, Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Co., and the rest of the junior they got to Murry Dickson lot eight previous all-star games, 
league luners. one run on three hits, the Amer!- broke his slump with a single and 

innings. So it was a two-hitter y e ; 
going Into the ninth when the ! . 1 

, ~merlcans broke the shutout with 
three slogles off Pittsburgh's 
Murry Dickson. 

DelIpite tbe , National's domina
tion of this series since 1950, the 
American league stl11 holds a 12-8 
edge after . 20 games. The last 
American victory was at Brook
lyn in 1949. 

Stengel's tiny lett-handed pitch
er, Pierce, breezed past. the Na
tionals like a charm. It was . the 
right - handers who ran ' into 
troUble. Reynolds and St. Louis' 
old Satch Paig~ gave up two runs 
each and Cleveland's Mike Garcia 
one. 

It used to be an unusual aU-star game when an American cans never were in the ball game the double in the Nationals' 10-hit Enos SI ht Pee Wee' Reese 
leaguer or two didn't blast a bomer Into the stands. The fans always atter the filtb when a two-r~n a:tack on four American league aug er In 
expected it and usually got it An American league all star game burst broke open a scoreless he. pitchers. Experience Is Best Teacher Drives in 2' Runs the seventh, Sla~gh:er, who 

Slide. Heact First 

homer .ot to be as normal as toast and cof!~e in the m~rnin'. But LoIn UII In Bow It was a scoreless baUle for n.ev~r ;eemJ t~l~unh o~ ~j ene~sr' 
no more. Thus Stengel. ali-winning ma!l- four Innings until the Nationals . sing e an s e~ rst In a * * * a,er of four straight American climbed on New York's Allie Rey- time either club had two men on win, the way the National pitchers sec.ond for a st?len base under 

league pennants and tour succe- nolds In the fltth. Ed Mathews of base Ln aD inning. Philadelphia's were going. Philadelphia's Robin ChiCO Carrl\.Squel s attempted tag. 
A look at the two team's records shows that the Nationals squad sive world series, lost his fourth Milwaukee started It when he was lehle Ashburn, batting for Mil! Ro1>er~, who started, worked three Reese slammed th~ ball to 1t!f;

has hit 219 home runs to date this season while the American squad all-star game in a row. While his hit on the foot by a pitched IiaU. waukee's Warren Spahn, bounced scoreless inninp agal1lllt Chicago's center, beating Minnie Mlnoso s 
has only 1311. That's a far cry from 10 years a.o. And to me it Jooks hitters were falling weakly be- This brought Stengel steaming a pinch single into center, scoring Billy Pierce, each allowing only th~~ to secord fa! :h tw:-~~g~er. 
like the Natlonal league has the brawnier pi11yers these days. In tore the National pitchers, Stengel from the dugout in protest but Mathews with the first run. one hit. Spahn, the eventual win- . a ,e, mas er a e es ~a on 
Tuesday's game the Nationals paraded such Charles AUas-like slug- must have been strongly tempted Umpire Bill McKinley's ruling Reese then reached out to punch ner, didn't give up a hit In two ~It~~, ~v:thllf tthe I;~:. ~o ;~~ 
len to the plate IS Ted Kluszewskl, Gus Bell, Ralph Kloer, Eddie to callan Capt. Ted Williams, the stood. an outside pitch into right field innings. 10 e ego e e Ig 0 e 
~athews and Roy Campanella. And who could the Americans match he.ro of so many all-star gaml'.5 Be)'ftOIda Walb SIa1ll'bter for a hit that brought Slaughter Curt Simmons, second Philadel- CfOWd. Hf f~hrew d u~h slow rUffi 
a,ainst them? Mickey Mantle and Al Rosen. who WBli sitting on the bench as With two gone, Reynolds walk- roaring around third to !lcore. phia pitcher used by National ~ ower d St~ b ~nt th en

lat
: ~os 

J'tckle Faas BrIll« Paradox" an honorary squad me",ber, walt- ed Slaughter. It was the first That was more than enough to Manager Chuck 'Dressen of .Brook- c~':::;:nella~ ~hO °kne~ ~Sat~h ~ * * * ' * * * the old Negro leagues, waited for 

Whe.e Were his pitch and bounced a single 'J \ past the box to center: It 'wIiS 
, Campy's first all-star hit in. ' 17 

The fickleness ot the American baseball tan brln,s on many a 
paradoxlal situation . .At Cll)cinnati Ted Williams was cheered and 
applauded as a returning hero and sorely-missed performer. The 
radio announcers praised him as one of the ,ame's greatest players 
and nicest men. Tuesday was Ted's day. 

* * * 
Th H "" trips. "'-"'ce e omersr Slow, Then Slower , .,. I 

Satch walked pinch-hitter Duke ,d for cleaninl 
Sf I A k Snider of Brookiyn after he had ' ' But It was these same fans and same announcers who, Just two enge S S l· h f she ..... I 

two and three years ago, were criticizing the Boston slugger for his retired two hltt.ers. Slaughter fol- nil· a Ion cO.IVn. .. 
U' h ttlt d hi I dJtr t I hi I k ft' it d CINCINNATI (JR>-- The happi- lowed Ca~panel1a's ~ystem of at- \ . 

se IS a u e, S n eren . pay, S ac a eam splr an CINCINNATI (JP)- Casey Sten- t in the entire Natl'onal ta.ck, timmg his swmg .to a. soft • . Dirt', ~poIC;, .• ~d ·~lIpir.- ' 
many more so-called shortcommgs. Two years ago many baseball es guy p,tch to send a boundmg smgle . 
"experts" were prediotin& that Boston would never win a pennant gel, who doesn't love the NationaL league had to be Harold (Pee past the box into center, scorlng ti,~, are 'o.r~' .. _ 
With WLlllarqa In lett field. lengue in July as he does in Oc- 1953 Wee) Ree~e 'rues~ay. Campanella. plcksqn foil o·. w e d • Ne,.. ~L8-~~ (ll~lII.h re-

It's hard to · teU just who was right about Williams. The true tober, took the ..\merican league's Pare t-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CU)', la.-Wed., July 15, Reese, ,the I;JI'QokIY!1 Dodger with anot)i'er 'single that brought ' .to~e, .~()d~n~ t~X~Ul'II. 
answer Is p"""")y somewhere in between. 5-1 all-star defeat quite hard shortstop WhO is 8up.pqsed to be home Snider. I ' aVOId. II~C stittDelllI. 

81a ... llter', PIa,. Que)" CrlUelam Tuesday. 5 U d P e's Am leurs nearing the ~nd ~ a \1lajor league Dickson lOst the chiu1ce' for a • ·p,rc.ct p,relll • d~W1l to n er ae a baseball 'Cllreer, had played in National s\lutout victory in the the :JAllt detaU 
The pertpf1TIanoe of Enos Slaughter In Tuesday's Ilame served The grizzled New York Yankee . seven ,1I-st.r IlIme, but hadn't ninth on Minoso'.s second single • , . \ ' 

admirably to quell ~o,~ents ~hat he ~Idn't deserve a ItarUn~, berth. manager ~lall)ed his latest all-star , ' had a ,hit i'119 tlPles at ba~. with t~o -out.' Fen-Is. Faib: ~n'd : • ~~ve~ • . o~l,odor: . 
At ,~" the Caralnals old pro, who picked up the nickname Coun- defeat, his fourth stralaht at the FlorISt from Belmont Ignores Par, Shoots 67 He mlljsed out in .hl, llist two plnch-~I~!lt:. .,Jphnny . Mlz~_ ,h~g <?~- . , . A'vpiql ~~dlellll~~dlel')' 
t~y because he covers so m~h ground. In rl.ght field, still can match hands of the Nationals, on what he Golf T 0 tries TuesdaY as tbe National ened the nl\lth with ·sin{l~s .t~ stir · ql,JWalJlrun,. ~nd ~. " . oot-
any outfielder, either at bat or In the fleld. . AI State Amateur ourney pens leaguer. whipped tp~ ~merican hopes of a raJ1y by the-I\merlclln. ' ' • ton. "~' homel ' 

Slaulhter's cilving catch at Harvey Kuenn's pop fly in right field termed a P,oor decisiop and a lea ue 5-1 (or I~ fQ\lr\h straight Larry DobY. sent · Snider · to, the I • .' .,": ,_",," , 
,as easUy the play of the (ame; but In St. Louis Slaughter makes strong wind. MASON . CITY .(IP)-Br~d Gor- 'cror' Th~n he c acked out -a base at the . centerfield wall ' for Jud.eforyq~l ·, 
ll\osc almost a daily occurrellce. He also had two hits, scored twice, "Nobody can tell me that Ma- don, a plpe-smokmg florISt frol)1 Iowa player, and Les Handt, the V.I gl y~nd a d04ble ranq drove In his long fiy and Ros~'~' poppe'd ' .' ' . 'Try UI tDdIayl 
drove In a run ond stole a base. thews (Eddie Mathews) as hit by B.elmond who won the 1947 cham- Independence veteran. ~Jn :uns. ~ • out befo;e 'Mlnoso Jilngled 10 cen:' " . .... ,' ". , 

w plonshlp, swept five under · pa~ • 5 Under at U wo I . t . •. " "., '.', -.' '( '." * * * that pitch," he grumbled to .re- Tuesday f?r a record 67 to win ' Handt, out in 32 for a four He was th~:I.BTlf\nln"est" . ll)an in e~'t 'was a 'day of trust~at\on . fol' ';': .:.' DI.l y Uel \" ,:\ 
As for ale catching up on "Country," announcer Mel Allen said, porters in ,he l~er~' dressmg the . medalist hono.rs · In the state under par and five under after the room all the viet~l'ious Nation: the , WOI:ld ,c~am~lon . ;Y~llkees . . '" ' ..• ',' " .' '\ 

"Slaughter may be 37, but he still runs like a kid of 18." room. "I saw that pitch clearly amateur golf tournament. 15 holes, slipped to one over per- al leaguors Irpmp41d IOta the club . Mickey Mantle, playing despite a KEI~ EY ,. O~RS 
Another Interesting comment of Allcn's concerned Hank Bauer. from ' the be'nch. It never hit him. It was th~ , lowest qualifying feet figures on both the 16th and house. pulled leg I muscle, went , hitless. ~ LAUNJ)ERERS 

l1ank, he said, I, a typlca~ example of a marine sergeant, which he Reynolds ( ltcher Allie Reynolds) score. In which the mil~h ?,ay 17th. " . ~olher Altel1d. G~me So did Yogi ·Berra 'arid "Hank . I' ,: •••• '"... , ~ 
was in World War II The Yankees recently voted Bauer "the man p d B (t positions haven been determmed There also was a three-way tie What ~aqe it even better was Bauer Reynolds ' second :A:m~r'ica{l 118-12 South Gilbert Streel 
most likely to succeed' in a tree-far-all." . :~er Y~;tBe~:a) ov~ ~h: 18-h~le ~u~. ~ .1:4~ tor the fourth position at 7£: I~- that Reese's "'other was ,ltt .. Crosley leagu~ pitcher, ~a.s charged ':,lth ' . iow~ 'c Y'~ f'I~ Cleaners 

pu.e Capture. F 'Hearta swear it didn't. B03 c lee of es 0 eS66JDlSfte ~lv~d ':Vere Bob Leahy of "IJeT?l- field to watch her flrs~ aU-star the de/eat, . his first in elll-star ' . 
aOl . a 6-ho e test wlth a a er son, John "Eyman of Forest City game. f.. 1;~la~y~.=~=:::====:=~:::· =~~~~~~~.?~. ~'~' ~~.~~~~, Although he was tagged for two hits and two earned runs In the But that implre a first round 77. and Jim Ostler 01 Waverly " . 

one inning be pitched, Satchel Paige captured the hearts and the « Bill McKinley) Th to-year-old Gordon. hit II ' • The ot.her herolls of .the ~~tional 
humor of the Crosely field fans. A host of fans stood up just to watch say 5 it did. I 33-34 pace over the 6,265-yaro league Ylctory were wm~hl~ ~lt~h-
SlItch warm up in the seventh inning; and when he ambled to the asked him to country club course to lead the ~..a. ,j .) or warren Spahn or t~e 1dllwa~-
pjtchlng mound in the olnth, a ripple 01 exCitement went tbrou'gh the consult the other fastest scoring field in the tourna~ wit""'r Sc0rel.OarC1:~;'~'·' kee Braves' arid Eh~ Slau.ghter of 
stands. umpires but he ment's 51-year history. ' l ,.b-'" .. I the St. Louis Cardjnais. Spahn' had 

refused. He said D"'eDdlnr C ... - EII~lna.-' -- - '''' Ie. ft befo~e . the post~game celebra-The shuffling walk, the seldom-seen windmill windup, the lazy ; .,. • --... t" 
he saw the ball AMERICAN LEAGUE Ion. . . . hesitation delivery and the way Satch seems to slap at the baH with , The over-all tempo was so fast . 

hl$ glove, far outwei&hed his actual performance as far as the fans hit the batter and that defending champion Art i W L Pel. GD 1\0J,ena CODJ1'a~u1ac.ed 
were concerned. that was that." Koch of Waterloo failed to QuaHfy N.", .yo.k ..... 118 28 .8U Robin Roberts of the Philadei. 

* * * The . disputed with a 78. The 41-year-old veter:- Ohl .... ........ 6i S~ .619 G phia Phils, who started ' tbl! :game , CI.nland ..... 48 H~ .~'8 8\~ .\ 
. . . . play occurred in an went out in 38, was st,,-anded Be.loa ........ 47 IIlI .M7 11 for thl: ~ationa~s ' and held ' the 

Assorted bits from watching the game on teleVISIOn: The Amerl- STfiNGEL the fifth Inning. in the press tent for a half hour 'Wa.,.tnrloa . . . 4~ 4~ .!!eO IG Americans to one hft ~ .thr(!e inni-
can league displayed more good shol'tstop~ Tuesday than it ha~ in Mathews was awarded first base during a heavy late-atternool1 :~II~::~:"~~ .::: :! ~~ :~e: i~\!o ings, callle in for his share at back-
many 'years. Only Chico Carrasquel and Phil Rizzuto played' the lleld and later Icored the first of the rainstorm and then soared to a 40 Dol.olI . ....... 27 67 .~l 30 slapping. ..· ..,..;" 
but youngsters Harvery Kuenn of ~he Tigers and Bill Hunter of the National lea/lue's two run~ that on the last nine to miss qualify- T ••• da,.·, R •• "II. Roberts went Into the game .with 
Browns also saw action. Kllenn skied out for Reynolds and Hunter snapped a scoreless f,ame. ing by a single stroke. No Gam •• S.be •• le" nJ ' da ' t r t ' H· ·t h 'u ran for Mantle ' 0 .y one y a es. . ePIC e 

. 3 Fonner IDella .. Pia, "Say, what ~ppene« to all those Gordon said, "Everything weQ,~ NATIONAL L.AGlJE Sunday. .' .. ~ ,..' ."'" 
home run hitters of theirs?" Sten~ right for me out there today. w L reI. GB When he wa~ aske<j i.f .tl!e lilc.k 

Cleveland's front-Office probably felt a little sheepish when gel asked "Everybody's been And It had to for three sharp- B .. olI:l, .. ...... 1141 3L.617 at rest botl'1ered him, he replied: 
three of Its ex-employee p~ayed for the American league, Mlnoso in . . shooters were only a stroke away Mil"'...... . . .. 4& 3.' .IIIlA 1 ~i "Three innlqgs? T11at's a rest .. ' · 
lett field, Allie Reynolds pltching Dnd first-baseman Eddie Robinson warnin, us to back up agamst the from the tront spot. Phllad.lphla .. . 4G 34 .G" t. f . l.. " 
pinch-hitting. With slx Yankees and five White Sox In the game, it fences againat thole guys. What ' Herb Klontz, an 18-year-old ~~,..L;':~'II: ':::::.:~ i~ :::= :\~ th Re~~e ~as tl1e .fe low why drew 
wa.sn't hard to tell who's battling to.r the American league pennant. happens? We spent the entire from Cedar Rapids, was first i:1 OIl •• IDDall ...... 57 46 .He !!\!o e a en oq • ! \ 
~ .~ne time, the White Sox had three Infielders In the game, Ferris afternoon running in to .et those with a 68. Herb missed a 3-foot ~~~:~~~.h ". · ...... ~ ~ :~; 26\~ h' Whe.~.. ~~otollraPhersh grO~~edd 
&'1WI at first, Nelaon Fox at second and Carrasquel at shortstop. putt on the 18th green for a 67. 1m WI",. OWler payers e cz:a~e , 

singles over the Infield. That ball Later came Don Kneeter of Des T ••• da,'. 8 ••• us "r haven't had my pictur~ In one 

* * * hi I N. Game. 8cbfld.led I I Ashburn (Richie A~bburn) t stll Moines, a ·State University ot of these for a onrn-n-n-fJ t me." 
M~~~~~~~l~ninth~a~~~~to~hl~on~ ~~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

one of bueball'e best pinch-hitters. To my mind, Mlze Is the most Casey was refeninJ to f-" 

dangerous man in either league today when a run Is badly needed. burn's 8illlle in 1he fitth tnat MAKE RESERVATIONS 
Mize Is OIW of only two players to see ~CtiOD tor both leagues scored MatJtews with th'l National 

In an all-star "me, He played when he was a member of the New league's ,lrlt fun, a "t/leeder" that 
York Giants abd the St. Louis Cardinals before joining the Yankees. bounced past the mound, escaped 
Lynw~ (Sc~oolbQy) Rowe, former Detroit end Philadelphia Phil- shortstop Chico Carrasq~el and 
lie pitcher, .lao played boUl ways. skipped merrily Into cepterfield. 

THERE'S STILL TIME 
, 

Plenty of time left thti summer to wear cool, comfortable, ~ 
casual shoes . ' r 

There's still time to buy at the reduced prices during th. , I 

July clearance at the 

:;bomt" Bool SllOp 
yeLJ HAVE A CHOICE 

• 
You may choose from 400 pairs of 

~(~ .. :', 
. . CoOIJ1'IlS! 

OR $495_~ 

Now at tht 

~ -- -- • "'"'f'- -~~~ __ _ 

FOR 
, . 

· T~e'_ l:Jniversity ·Theatr.e 
AIR , CONDITIONED 

~ :J i ; 

T~ree Weeks :Performances in . Rep~~o~· 
.,' ., ! 

JULY 
JULY 
JULY 
JULY 
JULY 
JULY 
JULY 
AUG. 
AUG. 
AUG. 
AUG. 
AUG. 

Play~ By ' William, Shakespeare . '. 

15 
16 
17 
21 
22 
23 
24 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7. ' 

IN IOWA CITY , ,. 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW and JU~IUS CAESAI 

and THE TAMING OF THE SH.&W 
THE T AMINO OF THE SHREW 

and TWELFTttfNt.GHT, 
and TWELFTH NIGHT ~ 

and JULIUS C~ESAR 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS and JULIUS CAESAR 

TWELFTH. NIGHT 
TWELFTH NIGHT and .. 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS 
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS 

and JULIUS CAESAR 
and ' JULIUS CAESAR , 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
AS YOU LIKE IT and ROMEO AND JU~IET ,. 
TWELFTH 'NIGHT and RoMEO ANb 'JULIET , 

" THE TAMING OF THE SHREW an4 ROMEO -'HD JULIET 
.,. • , r., ,: , 

ENGLISH FOLK ' DANCES 7;45 
. . . 

Curtain Time 8 p~mo , . ._ Adri1i .. lon . loxiC. lA, SchcU&r HaD. Exte ..... 121, " ) , 08ce ' ... . Dcdly 9 ..... -12:30: 1 p.m. .... :30 p.& 
! ( • 

. Call .pIN lox omc., Ext 2'3-1 after 7 p.m. 
S~ May Obtal,n R-.rvatiou By 

PnMnbq ~. Carda at Room lA, s'c:ha.a.r Hall 

,\ .. { , 

r.nd., Golden Btown Fried 
spru.q Chicken HiTed with d .. 
Uc10ua Ftuah Frle;, Crisp Slaw, 
RoD and s.vuaqe. 

FOR ONL Y -.:. 

A DAILY FEATURE AT . ~"' .. 
D~L 'GRILL 
. t~ s. Dubuque 

C?:f;FE~ 12\ S~~!on , 

f)ont Take, It fo~ 'Gr2t .. nt~d! 

~~ 
tI!~l 
W~fC ICO'fONL'( CON

tfAlNS PUH' ~e' 

~ftf\,&.t!~ -

~MtU.'otts 
~~OF 

Nt1'Rac: N:lO \ 
(~~~Mc.eSS 

OF COU«$& !) 

-

WAIl 
L. Jom 
state I 

'iervic~ 
Ameri~ 
progra. 
"unsUW 
are SOMI 
Joh~ 

target,b 
are in 
againsl 

He 
seph 
t 




